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AnnualXmas Christmas Lighting *'Wall o f Honor"
and M usic Dec. 5th Established at Bank

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing story reminds us to count 
our many blessings, which is the 
"true" theme of Thanksgiving. 
Don't forget to give God praise 
and honor on this day. I would 
like to thank Him for the gift of 
four grandchildren in 2002, 
Gwendolyn Joann Creech (2-28), 
Keegan Lane King (5-29), 
Kreede Abigaile Orum (6- 5) and 
ju st this week, Breck Cade 
Crawford 11-25. Tatym Elice 
Shaw (7 yrs) and Kyler Paul King 
(18 mos.) brings the total to six. 
One more on the way in February, 
Hailey Bopp. What wonderful 
blessings indeed. VandaAndenstn 
Creech

A Penny for Your Thoughts

I'll never again pick up a penny 
without thinking of this.

Several years ago, a friend of 
mine and her husband were in
vited to spend the weekend at the 
husband's employer's home. My 
friend, Arlene, was nervous about 
the weekend. The boss was very 
wealthy, with a fine home on the 
waterway, and cars costing more 
than her house.

The first day and evening went 
well, and Arlene was delighted to 
have this rare glimpse into how 
the very wealthy live.

The husband's employer was 
quite generous as a host, and took 
them to the finest restaurants. 
Arlene knew she would never 
have the opportunity to indulge in 
this kind of extravagance again, 
so was enjoying herself im
mensely.

As the three of them were about 
to enter an exclusive restaurant 
that evening, the boss was walk
ing slightly ahead of Arlene and 
her husband. He stopped sud
denly, looking down on the pave
ment for a long, silent moment.

Arlene wondered if she was 
supposed to pass him. There was 
nothing on the ground except a 
single darkened penny that some
one had dropped, and a few ciga
rette butts.
Still silent, the man reached 

down and picked up the penny.
He held it up and smiled, then 

put it in his pocket as if he had 
found a great treasure.

How absurd!
What need did this man have for 

a single penny?
Why would he even take the 

time to stop and pick it up?
Throughout dinner, the entire 

scene nagged at her. Finally, she 
could stand it no longer. Shecaus- 
ally mentioned that her daughter 
once had a coin collection, and 
asked if the penny he had found 
had been valuable.

A smile crept across the man's 
face as he reached into his pocket 
for the penny and held it out for 
her to see. She had seen many 
pennies before. What was the 
point of this?

"Look at it," he said. "Read what 
it says."

She read the words "United 
States of America." "No, not that; 
read further."

"One cent?"
"No, keep reading."
"In God We Trust?"
"Yes!"
"And?"
"And if I trust in God, the name 

of God is holy, even on a coin.
Whenever I find a coin, I see that 

inscription. It is written on every 
single United States coin, but we 
never seem to notice it.

See Down Home Page 2

Decorating
Contests
The annual Christmas decorat

ing contest for homes and busi
nesses will be held on Friday, 
December 13, at dark. Your lights 
must be on at this time.

All homes and businesses will 
be considered, but to make sure 
you are included, you are invited 
to call (254) 725-6498 anytime 
before December 13 and leave 
your name and address. If you are 
located outside the city limits it 
will be necessary for you to call.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
Best Decorated Home and Busi
ness. Project Pride is sponsor for 
the home decorating contest and 
the Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce the businesses.

Non-event 
Dinner 
c o n c l u d e s  
with $6,675 
in donations
Many, many thanks to all of 

those who participated in our fun 
event for a most worthy cause. 
The party is over, but remember 
the EMS still operates on dona
tions and that they still need vol
unteers. Beta Sigma Phi wishes 
you all a happy and safe Thanks
giving season.

Added to the list of those who 
donated: Bruce Adams (The 
Area Co.), Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Adams, Roger Blackmon, 
C hristi, Tommy and Jason 
Burrhus, Don and Imo Jeane 
Clark, William D. Clark, Dwain 
Clower, Joe and Delma 
Coppinger, James and Helen 
Cowan, R. H. Golson, Tommie 
and Phyllis Harris, Wil and Dana 
Huckle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram, 
Roger Klingberg, Jim and Ida 
McCowen, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
McCoy, Dorothy Odom, Glenda 
Phillips, Drs. Charles and Lou 
Rodenberger, Jerry and Shirley 
Smith, Burlie W. Taylor, Lois 
Vaughn.

A ll-D istr ic t  
F ootb a ll 
Team s 
A nnounced  
for 2002
Cross Plains High School Buf

faloes named to the 14-A All- 
District Football 1st Team were: 

Cole Koenig - Offensive Line
man and Defensive Lineman, 
6'3", 230 lbs.. Senior 

Jose Mauricio - Punter, 5'6", 
150 lbs.. Junior

Dustin Purvis - Linebacker, 
5'7", 165 lbs.. Senior.

Players named to the 2nd Team 
were:

Dustin Purvis - Running back, 
5'7", 165 lbs.. Senior 

Casey Pack - Tight End, 6'1", 
170 lbs.. Junior

Colby Bartdn - Wide Receiver, 
6'1", 170 lbs.. Senior 

Dusty Dickson - Defensive 
Back, 6'1", 160 lbs.. Junior. 

Honorable Mentions were: 
Kevin Scott-Center, 5'10", 195 

lbs.. Senior
Chris Harris - Receiver, 6' 1", 

140 lbs.. Senior.

Traditionally, this time of year 
is a special time for expressing 
thanks, sharing and giving, 
whether it is just among family 
members or the entire commu
nity.

In keeping with the season. 
Project Pride would like to ex
press appreciation to the commu
nity by inviting everyone to share 
Christmas music and witness the

lighting of the holiday yard art at 
the pavilion on Project Pride 
property on West Highway 36.

The program will begin at 6 
p.m. on Thursday, December 5th. 
Plenty of parking space is avail
able on the street east of the pavil
ion. Parking on the shoulder of 
the highway is not advisable. 
Please come and bring the family. 
Refreshments will be served.

At this time in the history of our 
nation, we at Texas Heritage 
Bank, feel it would be worthwhile 
to recognize and honor those who 
serve us or have served our coun
try in our military. We would like 
to establish a "wall of honor" in 
the lobby of our business.

We want to encourage the fam
ily and friends of those currently 
serving, or those who have served 
to bring in a photo of the ones 
represented. We will display 
these photos so everyone in our 
community may come and see a 
visible reminder of the commit
ment and service represented by 
those willing to defend our coun

try, whether in time of peace or a 
time of war.

We believe this will involve us 
as a community to hold those cur
rently enlisted in our thoughts 
and prayers as they are facing 
days of uncertainty. We also feel 
this will remind us to remember 
those who have served in the past 
and given their lives or were dedi
cated to defending our nation as 
they completed their enlistment.

We look forward to participa
tion of our community in this up
coming project. If you have any 
questions, please contact Terry 
Jane or Roxie at (254) 725-6141.

Ho! Ho! Ho! 
Santa Is Coming

TASTE OF TEXAS NOW OPEN FOR INDOOR SHOP
PING YEAR ROUND

Taste of Texas Expands 
now open year round 
Stop by and Shop!!!
By Vanda Anderson Creech 

Editor

Taste of Texas, on the comer of 
Highway 36 and Highway 209, 
has long contributed to the beauty 
of our community and its eco
nomic growth. Its red and white 
accents and colorful plants catch 
your eye immediately, but it now 
has a new look.

Donald and Vickie Strength, 
owners and operators, have ex
panded their business over the 
past two months. They have re
modeled the building and now 
offer convenient store items with 
indoor shopping. They stock 
milk, bread, can goods, ciga
rettes, etc. The have a great selec
tion of nuts, fruits, jellies, honey, 
and salsa. Vegetables including 
tomatoes, onions, avocados, cu
cumbers and yellow squash are 
still available. You can also pur
chase your bottled water there. A 
great buy includes an 8 pound bag 
of ice for 89 cents each. All kinds 
of snacks are stocked and this 
week diet 7-up, regular 7-up, and 
cherry 7-up (20 ounce bottles) are 
twofor$l.(X).

Lottery tickets may be pur
chased at Taste of Texas and win
ners are paid in cash.

Laundry and dry cleaning ser
vice by Vogue is provided for

your convenience with mns five 
days per week Monday through 
Friday. You will get your clothes 
back faster with this service.

Hunting and fishing supplies 
are readily available. Deer 
supplement and com are stocked 
for the hunters. Live bait is kept 
for the fishermen.

Pansies, mums and snap drag
ons are on hand to add color to 
your yard for the season.

Poinsettias and Christmas trees, 
including Douglas fir and pines, 
will be here within the week. 
Christmas yard art, candies and 
fruit are already on display. Just 
one stop will help you prepare for 
the special upcoming holiday.

Donald says bulbs, fmit trees, 
and onion sets will be on hand in 
time for January plantings.

Checkout Taste of Texas' ad 
on the back page of the Cross 
Plains Review for weekly spe
cials. Business hours are 6 a.m. to 
6 p.m. seven days per week.

Donald and Vickie appreciate 
your business and they invite you 
to come by and take a look at their 
merchandise. With their wide se
lection items, there is sure to be 
something for everyone.

Remember Taste of Texas is 
"Right on the comer and right on 
the price!"

Yes! Yes! Yes! Santa is com- 
ing! He'll leave his sleigh and 
reindeer out at the Hoskins’ place 
with the goats and come on in on 
the fire tmck. He’ll arrive south of 
Texas Heritage Bank at 6 p.m. on 
Friday, December 6th.

Be there, because there will be 
no waiting around, unless 
weather is bad. In that case Santa 
will be taken to the old high 
school gym.

The Kiwanis group brings 
Santa to Cross Plains each year. 
Their main purpose is to improve 
the quality of life for children and 
families all over the world. Their 
projects each year include glasses 
for children in need, support for 
the Boy Scouts, Project Gradua
tion, and school supplies for 
needy children. Yes, in their 
meetings it seems their main pur
pose is fun, and they do have fun, 
but they also accomplish their 
goals.

Kiwanians hope that people in
terested in drawings at the Christ
mas Party will register at 5 p.m. 
Ike and Sue Neal, Jess Bigbee 
and Charles Rodenberger are in 
charge of registration. When 
Santa comes at 6 p.m. the children 
can begin having pictures made

with him. There's no better gift 
for grandparents. The first picture 
is free. All additional pictures are 
$1.00 each. Ron Bagley and 
Kathy Chesshir are in charge of 
photographs.

All throughout the evening, dif
ferent music groups will enter
tain. Sue Neal has arranged for 
Christmas music.

No one needs to msh to supper. 
There will be a food booth so that 
everyone can come right on to the 
festivities. Roy Stambaugh and 
Don Clark are the cooks again. 
Those who have eaten their 
goodies know that they have 
cooked before. Keep them busy!

A Cake Walk will be held at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center. Don't 
miss out on the fun!!! Win your
selves a great cake for Thanks
giving.

Other committees who have 
made Santa Clauses' visit a 
memorable one are these: Street 
barricade - Benny Callaway and 
H.D. Weaver; Sacking Candy - 
Kathy Chesshir; Lighting and 
P.A. System - W.G. McCoy and 
Dale Bishop; Decorating Tree - 
Bob Pipes, Rodger Hart, H.D. 
Weaver and Mike Redd.

Cake Walk, Games, Drawing 
All at Sr. Citizens’ Center 
Friday, D ecem ber 6th
A Cake Walk will be held at the 

Senior Citizens' Center on Fri
day, December 6th, beginning at 
6 p.m. Come and join the fun. 
Also the Angel Quilt will be 
given away during the Cake 
Walk. You still have time to pur
chase a ticket at the Senior Citi
zens' Center during their regular 
hours. Tickets are $ 1.00 each and 
you do not have to be present to 
win.

On Tuesday, December 10, an
other fun night of playing Texas 
42, dominoes, and cards such as 
Skip Bo has been planned at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center. Come

and enjoy an evening with us.
Submitted by 

Walter Thomason 
and Kathy Anderson
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C o u r t h o u s e  N e w s

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding Civil Minutes

Misdemeanor Filings

Robert V. Lane, obtaining dan
gerous drugs by telephone.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Shawna Wall, motion to re
voke probation granted.

Daniel Fry, motion to revoke 
probation granted.

Tasha Penrose, order extend
ing probation granted.

Jam es O. Perry, order extend
ing probation granted.

Robert V. Lane, plea of guilty 
to obtaining dangerous drugs 
by telephone, 10 days in jail, 
$243 court costs.

Michelle M. Alvarado and 
Michael Antonio Alvarado, di
vorce granted.

Nola Ann Wade and Melvin 
Louis Wade, divorce granted.

Russell Bert Eoff and 
Jacquelyn Kay Richardson Eoff, 
divorce granted.

Criminal Indictments

Shelly A. Davis, Ct. 1 - theft, 
Ct. II - misapplication of fidu
ciary property.

Criminal Minutes

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Ann Carol Sims and Samuel 
Christopher Sims, divorce.

Alfonso R. Salazar, plea of 
guilty to possession of anhy
drous am m onia in an 
unapproved container, 5 year 
probation, $1500 fine, $231 
court costs.

Timothy P. Dill, plea of guilty 
to aggravated sexual assault of 
a child, 35 years in prison, 
$325.25 court costs.

Abilene Christmas Arts & Crafts
Festival set Nov. 30-Dec. 1
The 10th annual Abilene Christ

mas Arts and Crafts Festival will 
be held November 30th through 
December 1st in the Abilene 
Civic C enter in downtown 
Abilene. Artists and crafters from 
throughout the Southwest will 
fill the foyer and main exhibit 
hall with original art, limited edi
tion prints and handcrafted 
items. Hours for the festival are 
Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. and Sunday from 
noon to 5:00 p.m. There is no 
admission charge.

Mel Prather, organizer for the 
two-day event, said the upcom
ing festival would feature a num
ber of first-time participants to 
the Abilene area. “Some of these 
newcomers will offer items such 
as decorative wreaths, yard 
stakes, holiday decorations, 
weather stations, Christmas or
naments, swags, soft sculpture, 
clothing, custom pen and pencil 
sets, ceramic lighthouses, pot
pourri ," ba rnwood - f urniture, 
marble board gam es, hand 
painted floor cloths, wood boxes, 
rubber stamped candles, and 
door stop dolls,” Prather said.

Also new are those with jew
elry, jar candles, wax-dipped soft 
sculpture, string puppets, wind 
twisters, stained glass, home
made soaps and bath salts, 
h an d m ad e  lea ther item s, 
woodcrafts, birdhouses, tile fur
niture, framed prints, metal art, 
cedar chests, large wood furni
ture, baby quilts, shelves, stone
ware pottery, tin crafts, quilted 
wall hangings, vests, Christmas

table runners, hand painted fur
niture, customized lampshades 
and pillows, painted frames, and 
decorative crosses.

Other first-time exhibitors will 
offer food mixes, nut crackers, 
wire art candles, vintage button 
bouquets, game boards, vintage 
linens. Southwest jewelry, candy 
items, hand crafted mahogany 
airplanes, chip and dip mixes, 
3d wooden animals, gel candles, 
turned wood, bottle stoppers, 
wood bowls, scroll saw art, out
door Christmas decorations, 
scroll pictures and plaques, ap- 
pliqued clothing, dolls, model 
cars, wire crosses, wrought iron 
furniture, decorative baskets, 
floral arrangem ents, fabric 
crafts, scrapbooks and Christ
mas gifts.

Returning exhibitors will offer 
items such as jewelry, belt buck
les, peanut brittle, angel pins, 
beaded jewelry, handbags, 
quilts, ceramics, leather belts- 
and purses,'"appliqued sweat 
shirts and short sets, stained 
glass, night lights, sports quilts, 
tole painting, painted furniture, 
bird feeders, bamwood frames, 
‘Texas’ art, hair accessories, 
outdoor metal art, fishing rod 
holders, wood crosses, kitchen 
ceramics, candy, salsa mixes, 
and divinity.

Others will have name cut
outs, shirt sets, tee shirts, candle 
holders, decorative ceramics, 
pewter sculpture, decorative 
wreaths, floral arrangements, 
seasonal baskets, scented rocks, 
and gift items.

C h urch  D irectory

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel -N nn-D enom inational----- Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Sunday 10 a.m. * Monday Prayer 7 p.m. * Wednesday 7 p.m 

Pastors: Colleen Anderson and M axey Evans 
Glenda Tidwell - Praise & W orship 

Linda Fortune - Youth Pastor 
For Information Call (254) 725-6800 1-800-252-3629

COTTONW OOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School.................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship..............................................11:00 A.M.
Evening Service................................................... 6 :00 P.M.
W ednesday  Bible S tudy  & P ra y e r T im e..........7 :00

M att McGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church - Bible Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 a t  R ow den -1 2  M iles W est o f C ross P lains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP..... 11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin
Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday School....................................................... .....10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning W orship........................................11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening W orship..........................................6:00 P.M.

Bill Armstrong - Pastor
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Concert at First Baptist
On Sunday, December 8, the 

First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains will host a evening of 
Southern Gospel Music at its fin
est when it opens its door for 
The Shiloh Quartet in concert 
beginning at 6 p.m.

The Shiloh Quartet has blessed 
the lives of all that have heard 
their music. Not only do their 
incredibly tight harmonic voices 
make for an outstanding concert, 
their songs, ministry and lives are 
centered on the theme of God's 
infinite grace, love and mercy.

Considered to be one of the pre
mier groups "on the rise" in the 
world of Southern Gospel music. 
The Shiloh Quartet came together 
in 1995, and has its roots in Ar
lington, Texas. All four men have 
been active members of the same 
church, Pleasantview Baptist in 
Arlington, and have long since 
garnered the respect and support 
from their home congregation 
which sends them out as "singing 
missionaries" to the world. As 
their pastor D.L. Moody states, 
"They are men who believe and 
live the message which they sing 
about." Their desire from the be
ginning has been to spread the 
Gospel of Christ far beyond their 
state's borders. God has indeed 
given them a ministry that has 
reached far beyond Texas' bor
ders! Their selection, and subse
quent journey, to perform at vari
ous ministry programs at the 
2002 Summer Olym pics in 
Sydney Australia is a testimony 
to that.

In 1999 the group competed at
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the nationally acclaimed Na
tional Quartet Convention, in 
Louisville, Kentucky where they 
place 6th out of 64 entries. 
They've also appeared with such 
noted artists as The Crabb Fam
ily, The Hoppers, The Dove 
Brothers Quartet, The Greenes, 
The Bishops, The Isaacs, The 
Talley Trio, Woody Wright and 
many others. This year they will 
again be appearing and doing 
several showcases at the National 
Quartet Convention held in Lou
isville, Kentucky.

At most of the Shiloh's concerts, 
the audience is treated to tradi
tional and contemporary South
ern Gospel arrangem ents. 
They're also given a dose of some 
"zany" humorous songs as well 
because, as they put it "God loves 
it when His people laugh and en
joy themselves!" The group per
forms familiar hymns such as I 
Bowed on My Knees" along with 
several original songs from their 
current project. Songs like "I 
Wanna Know", "Great Day" and 
"The Message Will Go On"— 
songs that not only appeal to a 
wide age ranged audience, but 
have climbed the Southern Gos
pel charts, and have become a 
listening favorite on radio sta
tions across the country. This 
evening of music and laughter is 
one the whole family will enjoy, 
so mark your calendar and plan to 
join First Baptist Church for an 
evening you won't soon forget!

The concert is free to the public 
with a love offering to be taken 
during the concert.

Down Home—
God drops a message right in 

front of me telling me to trust 
Him.

Who am I to pass it by?
When I see a coin, I pray, I stop 

to see if my trust Is in God at that 
moment. I pick the coin up as a 
response to God; that I do trust in 
Him. For a short time, at least, I 
cherish it as if it were gold. I think 
it is God's way of starting a con
versation with me.

Lucky for me, God is patient 
and pennies are plentiful."

When I was out shopping today, 
I found a penny on the sidewalk. 
I stopped and picked it up, and 
realized that I had been worrying 
and fretting in my mind about 
things I cannot change. I read the 
words, "In God We Trust," and 
had to laugh.

Yes, God, I get the message. It 
seems that I have been finding an 
inordinate number of pennies in 
the last few months, but then, 
pennies are plentiful. And God is 
patient.

Author Unknov»^n

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 

www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

Up to 38p cpm 
No forced NE orC^anada 
1yrOTR.23yrs.Qlcl i 
CDLw/Hazl\M required

rOuarmitadd horde policy 
 ̂2000 or newer Convenlion̂ s
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- 800- 848-0405

JEAN'S
FEEDBARN

Will Be Closed
T h u r s d a y  

N o v e m b e r  2 8 t h

THANKSGIVING DAY

K IW A N IS CLUB SPE A K E R —  T he K iw anis p ro g ram  
w as p resen ted  th is past week by Rev. M ike R edd. H e spoke 
on critica l inciden t stress debriefing, a  fo rm  o f counseling 
th a t helps people in  trau m a tic  situations w ork  th ro u g h  the 
resu lting  stress fro m  the  situation.

B’rjndm ? *
DOUBLY BLESSED

\  V '

Goby and Sarah Childers of Valdese, (Drexel), North Carolina 
are proud to announce the arrival of Twin Girls bom August 24, 
2002 at Faith Memorial Hospital in Morganton, NC. Alanis, 
Corrine at 1:03 a.m. weighing 51bs loz., and 17 inches, Joelie 
Rain bom at 1:09 a.m. weighing 41bs. 7oz. and was 17 3/4 inches 
long.

Big sister, Alexandria Orion, was doubly blessed with two 
little sisters!!

Proud paternal grandparents are Gary and Debra Childers and 
Aunt, Jessica of Cross Plains. Maternal grandparents are Larry 
and Lois Harvin of Valdese, NC. Great-grandparents are Rex 
and Ruby Maxwell of Cross Plains and Carolyn Childers of 
Bridgeport, TX, Edith Cretsinger of Perkins, OK, and Bob 
Childers of Gordon ville, TX.

Our Church Is A  
House O f Prayer

S unday  M orn ing  Bible S tudy___ 10:00 AM
M o rn ing  W o rsh ip ..................................... 11:00 AM
E vening W o rsh ip ........................................ 6:00 PM
W ednesday N ight Bible S tudy ........7:00 PM

Cornerstone Bible Church
832 Ave. E Cross Plains, TX

DONALD DUKE - PASTOR

(i: fi (S (ij (s

T h e H hiloh Q u a rte t
Sunday, D ec. 8 ,6  p.m.

Singing traditional and 
contemporary Southern Gospel 

^  arrangements ^  ^

' _______________________________

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship 
6:00 p.m. Sun. Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wed. PrayerAVorship

iBaptbt QJhmck
725-7629 3rd & Main Cross Plains, TX

Ronnie B. White, Pastor

Let Your
Praises Ring

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694 

N. Main (Hwy. 206) w
Cross Plains, Texas *
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship -10:45 a.m.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon

"Let’s Be Prepared"

http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org


P io n eer  N ew s

The quilting ladies had quite a 
successful day as they finished 
the Rehab quilt, a beautiful "Tu
lip” and Charlene Chesshir's 
"Rower Basket". We are work
ing on Frankie Smith's hostess 
top, the "Flower Garden" that is 
really Kathy Anderson’s quilt. It 
is pieced with postage stamp 
pieces and when it is finished it is 
going to be gorgeous. Glenda 
Phillips will put her hostess top in 
next. The club had their Novem
ber meeting and officers were 
elected for the coming year. 
Elected were Earlene Burge - 
President; Christy Dallas - Vice 
President; and May Jones - Secre
tary-Treasurer. The president 
will name her committees later. 
We will have our Christmas Party 
at the house of Christy Dallas at 
Lake Leon sometime in Decem
ber. We will not meet again to 
quilt until the first Tuesday in 
January. Everyone have a "happy 
and safe" holiday.

Pioneer had a wonderful turn 
out for the "Harvest Supper". 
Billie Freeman did her usual good 
job of fixing the dressing and 
Earlene did a great job fixing the 
turkey. Everyone who attended 
brought something delicious to 
eat. You wouldn't believe all the 
good vegetables and desserts we 
had. Thanks everyone for making 
this a festive affair. The building 
was decorated mostly by Earlene 
Burge and Jean Fore. They did a 
super job. Everything looked so 
pretty and in keeping with the 
season. Most of the people stayed 
to play dominos. It seemed that all 
had a good time. Thanks to all 
who came out and remember we 
do have this annually and will be

R isin g  S tar  N u r sin g  
C e n t e r

Welcome to our four new resi
dents: Jack Smith, Clyde Parnell, 
W illie W ilson and Homer 
Turner. We are happy to have you 
in our home. On Wednesday the 
residents enjoyed a delicious 
Thanksgiving meal graciously 
provided by the First Baptist 
Church of Cross Plains. May 

! thank to the kind people who 
i worked to prepare the meal, it was 

great.
; Friday we honored one of our 
; best volunteers. Gene Moore. 

Gene never misses a chance to 
stop by and entertain the residents 
with his outstanding musical tal
ent. We served coke floats and 

' ■ presented Gene with a certificate.
The renovation is going well.

The center looks clean and bright. 
The new tile floor makes a big 
difference. They will be starting 
on the individual rooms soon. 
Things will be topsy turvey for a 
little while but when it's finished 
it will be beautiful.

Our best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to Francis McGinn, our 
neighbor had knee surgery last 
week. Our condolences to the 
family and friends of Chloe 
Proffitt, a longtime resident who 
passed away. Chloe was a sweet 
and gentle woman, she will be 
missed.

Please keep Myrtle Hoggett in 
your thoughts as she is in the 
hospital. We hope she gets to 
come home soon.

Connect to the Internet
CALL VANDA OR AMBER 
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BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

Giving grows out of thanksgiving. As we celebrate the 
Thanksgiving holiday and reflect on all the things for which we 
have to be thankful, we should be made to be more giving in 
return. And of course, I don't mean "things" only in the sense of 
the material, rather also including relationships, freedom, health, 
life — and the list is long!

It is amazing what the gift of forgiveness did for those who 
accepted it early on in Christianity. They were so thankful that 
God had provided forgiveness of sins through the blood of His 
only begotten Son that they themselves became very giving in 
nature toward others. "Now the multitude of those who believed 
were of one heart and soul; neither did anyone say that any of the 
things he possessed was his own, but they had all things in 
common," Acts 4:32. Read the rest of the verses of that chapter 
along with Acts 2:44-45.

A wonderful example of thankful hearts — thanksgiving — 
that "translated" into giving— into "thanks-living." My morning 
sermon this Sunday is an expansion upon this, from Acts4:32-36, 
then a look at a very contrasting bad example of thanksgiving 
and giving. Acts 5:1-11.

Come worship and serve God with us as we strive to share His 
good news. We really do care about you, too. And "Happy 
Thanksgiving"!

Sunday Morning Bible Class ..9;45a.m. Sunday livening Worship....6:(X)p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.... 10:45a.m. Wed. livening Bible Study...7:(X)p.m.

b'riends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus
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C O T T O N W O O D  N E W S

By W allace Bennett

looking forward to a bigger and 
better one next year.

Glenda Phillips and her grand
daughter, Kali, went to Abilene 
Saturday to see Glenda's grand
daughter from Alpine. Alpine's 
volleyball team was playing in 
the UIL Regional Tournament. 
Kendall is a cheerleader and half 
of them came to Abilene to cheer 
and the other half cheered the 
football team that participated in 
the playoffs. The volleyball team 
won so they will go to San Marcus 
for the state playoffs. Kendall is a 
sophomore. Glenda and Kali also 
visited Don and Wanda Nelson at 
the Abilene Regional Medical 
Center. Don had to be taken back 
to the hospital with around his 
heart. He is doing better.

Charlene Chesshir had the Theo 
Boyd's and Tip Tippin’s for com
pany on Sunday. They had an 
enjoyable visit We are looking 
forward to having new neighbors 
on Country Road 367. Westly and 
DeLois Duke are building a new 
house. Former neighbors, Bowen 
Clark’s, have moved a mobile 
home to his home place. Wel
come to these folks.

Jean Fore and Frankie Smith 
went to the Cottonwood musical 
Friday night Saturday they trav
eled to Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Blont. Jean and 
Frankie traveled to Brownwood 
and visited Mrs. Ethel Freeman 
and picked up some pecans. They 
enjoyed their visit

Thanksgiving is here. Let's all 
thank the Lord for the many 
blessings we have. We need to do 
this every day of every year. Stay 
safe and enjoy your families. See 
you all next time.

This is your invitation to the 
annual PARTY that will happen 
on December 10th at the Commu
nity Center at 7 p.m. All citizens 
of the Cottonwood Community 
are invited to this program of 
Christmas music, readings, carol
ing and other special entertain
ment, such as a puppet show.

And a special invitation is ex
tended to new residents to come 
out, participate in the festivities 
and meet your fieighbors. There is 
no admission fee! Bring your fa
vorite finger food and Christmas 
snacks to share with each other 
and enjoy the Cottonwood Com
munity spirit at Christmas time.

Decoration of the Community 
Christmas Tree will take place on 
December 9, at 3 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to participate. Decora
tions for the tree have already 
been donated.

Cottonwood Quilters Do 
Good Deed

When the Cottonwood Quilting 
Club heard that a friend was dy
ing of cancer and was in need of 
help, they pitched in and worked 
five days in a row to finish a quilt 
for her.

The friend is a sister-in-law of 
Isla Stroud's granddaughter and 
is under home hospice care in 
Abilene. She wanted to leave her 
six year-old granddaughter a spe
cial gift to be remembered by, but

November 18 -22

By the time you get this, several 
things will have happened. We 
will have had a Bake Sale and 
Book Sale, and Thanksgiving 
will have gone by. Already, on 
Monday afternoon the baked 
goods were coming in fast. It 
looks as if the bake sale will be a 
good one. We thank you now, 
because ten days seems so far 
away. We believe the book sale 
will go well, because people have 
been asking about it and saying, 
"I just must have some books." So 
thank you in advance for buying

the books. We also are grateful to 
all who helped, especially the 
new library folks. Now, here are 
the week's statistics:

Memorials!
Glen and Ruthie Lawrence for 

Jean Trinkner
Janeal and Erin Stephens for 

Mrs. James Richey and Leif 
HuntCT 

Donations:
Zora Mae Bryant 
Barbara Barnett 
Books:
Charles Rodenberger
Richard Chaffin
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
December 2- December 6

M OND AY—Lasagna, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad, Cake, Gar
lic Toast, Milk
T U E S D A Y - King Ranch 
Cassarole, Mexican Salad, Tator 
Tots, Gelatin, Bread, Milk 
W E D N E S D A Y - C hili w/ 
Beans, Pear w/Cottage Cheese, 
O nion/Pickle, Cookie, 
Combread, Milk______________

THURSDAY—Lima Beans & 
Ham, Pickled Beets, Cheesecake, 
Combread, Milk 
FR ID A Y --B eef V egetable 
Soup, Carrot Raisin Salad, Peach 
Cobbler, Crackers, Milk

Fen-Pher & Redux
Diet drugs cause serious disease related to the heart 
and lungs. You may not have symptoms now, but you 
may sliil have problems if you took either of these 
drugs. If you have taken either of these drugs and 
want to protect your legal rights, you M UST have an 
echocardiogram evaluated by a cardiologist by Jan. 3. 
2003. Our office is currently paying for and arranging 
echocardiograms for our clients. For information about 
your rights, contact Krebs & Webre, LLC with offices 
in Austin, TX and Lafayette, l A  We have a medical 
doctor on staff to answer your questions.
Not C ertified By The Tedcas Board Of Lfoai rrATmu

3.75 Billon Dollar 
Settlement  Approved
Procrastinators, 

Do Not Delay 
Any Longer!

Final Deadline is 
J anuary 2003
Ryan A. Krobs, MD, JD

in .'uU !uu« I’raciico)
^ ott Webro

1- 800- 495-1340
ww w.krebsandwohre.f om

m p

cF lisM
• Company *0wftl 

• Singles • Teaipî  
Loads with miles availably

ABOUT OUR SPOUSt TRAIHINC P»0fillAM

2002
A tour of historical sites and homes. 

A full-day of activities and events.

S a tu r d a g , P e e . 7 . 2 0 0 2

For more information, call the 
CLIFTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  

at 1-800-344-3720
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did not have the energy to work 
on the quilt

The Cottonwood quilters do
nated the quilt top and other sup
plies, plus five quilting days to 
finish the effort. The quilt will be 
delivered this week.

What a great tribute to friend
ship! And, what a wonderful trib
ute to the spirit of Thanksgiving, 
the spirit of Christmas and the 
spirit of the Cottonwood quilters.

Other Cottonwood 
Connections

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Sneed of 
Azle and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Hawkins of Mansfield were visi
tors in the home of Beverly 
Brown over the last few days and 
helped install her new metal roof. 
At least, according to Beverly, 
the men did the roofing and the 
women visited. The roof looks 
good from the old Cottonwood 
road and everyone is happy that 
Beverly will be enjoying the new 
security and comfort of her home.

Local sisters, Billie Kelly, Dena 
N ickerson and Mary Ella 
Weaver, visited in the new home 
of another sister, Shirley Bird, in 
the Metroplex over the past 
weekend for their family Thanks
giving celebration.

(Please notify Wallace Bennett 
of local events and personal 
items, call (254) 725-7474.
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Quips, Clips & Comments
I M M M M I M M M I M I I rTT
I By K ay M o s l e y  |

Note: Just a few more days 'til 
the month of December. Are you 
ready for Christmas yet??? Itkind 
of crept up on me this year. I have 
a December birthday, so I get 
older every time Christmas rolls 
around. My mother said I fell out 
of the Christmas tree.

"Have a Happy...."

A long while back, some folks 
got together and made some 
plans. The weather was beautiful, 
sunshiny, with justahintof brisk
ness in the air. In 1492, Columbus 
sailed the ocean blue and discov
ered America. It was after this 
that this meeting to make plans 
took place. I wasn't there, but I 
have it on good authority that this 
story is based on the truth, accord
ing to the turkey who gave me the 
information.

Quite a few were farmers with 
families, and there was a mix of 
lawyers ,doctors, clergy, school 
teachers, trades people, hunters, 
trappers, ranchers, sailors— and 
such. They all had worked hard 
harvesting their com, beans, 
grains, wild greens, various roots, 
nuts and berries, as well as gather
ing honey, wild onions, apples 
and turnips to be stored for the 
coming months. You see there 
were no grocery stores for them to 
run out to. It was hard to gather 
and store enough to last all winter.

Also, many had dried and salted 
down fish, bacon and ham from 
wild hogs, and jerky (buffalo 
meat, dried and seasoned in long 
sticks or thin slabs). All were try
ing to preserve enough other 
foods to carry them through the 
winter months. Sometimes they 
made jerky from venison.

There was also fresh game to be 
had to supplement their diet as 
needed. Buffalo, deer, wild tur
keys, quail, rabbits, squirrels and 
other game were usually in plen
tiful supply.

Lovely beautiful fish could be 
had if a person would just go 
fishing. Some enjoyed foods such 
as frog legs, possum, fried rattle
snake, pickled eggs, crayfish, 
cranberries, homemade sherries, 
brandies, wild goats’ milk and 
such. These people put together a 
plan that pooled some of 
everyone's' foodstuffs, culture, 
music, dialect and ingenuity.

Men came bringing their wives, 
children, grandmas, grandpas, 
aunts, uncles, cousins, etc. TTiey 
gathered together—some prayer
fully, some fearfully, whites as 
well as Indians; from distant 
lands and other ranges.

These people were the Pilgrims 
and Indians and they gathered to
gether to celebrate the First 
Thanksgiving!

Here's wishing each and every
one "Happy Thanksgiving, 
2002"!!!

HAVE A LOOK AT THESE RED HAT SOCIETY 
GALS— (Front from left) Virginia Callaway, Bernice Payne, 
Jean Fore, Joan Murdock, and Lena Gage. (Back from left) 
Kathy Anderson, Denice Hubbard, Barbara Black and 
Wanda Edwards.

Be On the Lookout 
for the Red Hat Society

Murdock, "I wasn't going to men
tion your new tattoo." She was 
quickly informed that it was a 
Scooby Do band-aid. Then, you 
guessed it, we had a very lively 
discussion about tattoos and body 
piercing. We all agreed that we 
would not get any tattoos, for 
when we got old they would be
come wrinkled and distorted and 
we sure didn't want something 
that might wrinkle and we would 
have to iron.

A great time was had by all, and 
thanks Seniors for letting us have 
a little fun. Jean Fore, Denice 
Hubbard, Bernice Payne, Lena 
Gage, Wanda Edwards, Virginia 
Callaway, Barbara Black, Kathy 
Anderson and Joan Murdock are 
the Pioneer and Cross Plains 
quilters.

The Red Hat Society was 
warmly welcomed at the Senior 
Citizens’ Center, Tuesday, No
vember 19, for a wonderful meal 
of chicken and dumplings. 
Vanda Creech graciously ap
peared to take a group picture to 
mark the occasion for historical 
purposes. She encountered some 
difficulty getting all the 'Red 
Hats' in the picture, when some
one from the audience (a very 
slim someone), suggested we 
turn SIDEWAYS. That brought a 
chorus of "Well hurry" from the 
group, as it is very difficult to 
suck in your stomach and smile at 
the same time.

Our Exhausted Mother, Barbara 
Powell, was flatly unable to at
tend so we had NO leadership, of 
which Barbara Black took full 
advantage, as she said to Joan

You Are Invitedh ii

Christmas 
Music — Lights 

Refreshments

Thursday, December 5
6:oo P.M.

Proj*ect Pride Pavilion
West Highway 36

J



AT DISTRICT FOOD SHOW-
Callahan County 4-H members 
participating in the District Food 
Show held November 16 in 
Abilene included from left to

right front row; Shelby Randolph, 
Em m a B ennett, A m anda 
Dunaway, and Paige Galindo. 
Back row left to right are: Joe

Dalton W yatt, R ebecca 
Hamilton, Lance Fiedler, Tracey 
R andolph, and W eston 
Hamilton.

Local 4-H Members Compete at 
District Food Show in Abilene

Area 4-H ers show ed off 
Culinary skills that were fit for 
the coming holiday season 
during the annual District 7 
Extension 4-H Food Show 
November 16. The show was 
held in Abilene's Taylor County 
Expo C en te r. T he ev en t 
attracted  179 entries from 
across the 23 counties in Texas 
C o o p e ra tiv e  E x te n s io n 's  
District 7.

Winners were named in junior, 
in te rm e d ia te , an d  sen io r 
c a te g o r ie s . In th e  jun io r 
division, Paige Galindo of Clyde 
4-H placed 1st in the Breads and 
Cereals category and Amanda 
Dunaway of Cross Plains 4-H 
placed 2nd in the Nutritious 
Snacks and Desserts category. 
Emma Bennett of Cross Plains 
4-H placed 4th in the Main Dish

category and Shelby Randolph 
of Cross Plains 4-H placed 6th in 
the Fruits and V egetables 
category.

In the intermediate division, 
Tracey Randolph of Cross 
Plains 4-H placed 1st in the 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rebecca 
Hamilton of Eula placed 1st in 
Breads and Cereals, Joe Dalton 
Wyatt of Cross Plains placed 5th 
in Main Dishes and Weston 
Hamilton of Eula 4-H competed 
in the Nutritious Snacks and 
Desserts category.

In the senior division, Lance 
Fiedler of Baird 4-H placed 5th 
in the Fruits and Vegetables 
category.

Each of these 4-H members 
qualified for District earlier in the 
Callahan County Food Show. 
These young gourmets were

Buffaloes Victorious 
Over Eden 50-44

The Buffaloes returned from 
Eden on the 19th with their sec
ond victory of the year. They de
feated Eden 50-44.

Neither team shot the ball very 
well. The Buffaloes shot 17 per
cent from the floor. They were 
impressive on the board with 71 
total rebounds, with 44 of them 
being offensive. The Buffs cut the 
number of turnovers down by 10 
from the previous game.

Scoring were Barton 19, 
Dickson 4, Mauricio 4, Williams 
4, Harris 4, Joy 4, M. Allen 3, R. 
Allen 3, Goains 2, Purvis 2 and 
Gardner 1.

Rebounds were led by Dickson 
12, Barton 9, M. Allen 9, Harris 9, 
Purvis 8, Goains 7, R. Allen 8 and 
Gardner 6. Steals were led by 
Barton with 7 and Mauricio 5.

CP 8 11 16 15 50
Eden 6 14 8 16 44

WE HAVE
SELF INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S. 1st St

__________ Cross Plains, Texas.

Located inside Skinny’s
(254) 725-7161

1 Large up to 
5 Toppings 
$10.99 + tax

C o u jO T W ^ ts  12-31-02

^  2 Medium 
2 Topping 

$12.99 -I- tax
Coupon expires 12-31-02

RIDGECREST APARTMENTS
Breckenridge, Texas 

48 units
Excellent Investment Opportuntiy 

$1,200,000.00
Forty-nine unit self storage complex 
in San Angelo, Texas. Built in 1995. 
Good cash flow. $150,000__________

Diamond J Realty 
Rodger Hart, GRI 

Broker (254) 725-4398 Tl-tfh

judged on their knowledge of 
nutrition, food preparation 
principles, and the quality of 
their food entry. The District 7 
Food Show is the culmination of 
the Foods and Nutrition Project 
taught annually in each of the 
District's counties. Trained 
volunteer adult and teen leaders 
co n d u c t th e  p ro jec ts  for 
hundreds of 4-H m em bers 
during the year. Senior level 
winners will rep resen t the 
district at the State 4-H Food 
Show  d u rin g  T ex a s  4-H 
Roundup June 9-13 on the 
Texas ASM University Campus. 
Congratulations to all the 4-H 
members that participated at 
this show. They did a wonderful 
job rep resen ting  C allahan 
County.

Submitted by Robert Fritz

Boys J.V.
Basketball
Update

On Friday, the JV Boys won 
their third straight game against 
Bronte, 24-19.

The Buffs were led by Andy 
Bennett, who scored 10 and 
Travis Golson 3.

On Tuesday Miles ended the 
Buffs’ win streak with a 38-27 
victory, giving Cross Plains a 3-2 
record for the season.

Aaron Phillips led the Buff scor
ers with 13, followed by Cesar 
Ramirez and J.D. Cook with 4 
each.

The Buffs played a hard game, 
but came up a bit short. They play 
next on Tuesday at home, against 
Zephyr.

Submitted by 
Coach Tyson Stevens

SCHOOL 
MENU

DECEMBER 2 - DECEMBER 6 
B R E A K FA ST 

MONDAY- -Oatmeal, Toast, 
Assorted Juice 
TUESDAY -Pancakes, 
Sausage, Assorted Juice 
WEDNESDAY— Eggs, Bacon, 
Biscuit, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY—Cereal, Toast 
Assorted Juice
FRIDAY—Blueberry Muffin, 
Assorted Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY—Com Dogs, Baked 
Beans, Pickle Spears, Pears 
TUESDAY — Chicken Nuggets w/ 
gravy, Creamed Potatoes, Peas & 
Carrots, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY—Soft Tacos, 
Salad, Refried Beans, Jello w/fruit 
THURSDAY —Chicken Pot Pie, 
Crackers, Green Beans, Apricots 
FRIDAY — Hamburger, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickles, Fries, Cookie

School
Board

M inutes

Cross Plains Review November 28, 2002

Holiday Crackdown 
on Seat Belt Slackers

The Cross Plains I. S. D. Board 
of Trustees met in a regular meet
ing with following members 
present: Vicki Dillard, Susan 
Schaefer, Donnie Dillard, Bryan 
Bennett, Jim Cook, Monty 
Richards, Toay Wyatt. The fol
lowing administrators and guests 
were also in attendance: Superin
tendent, Jackie Tennison; H. S. 
P rincipal, Leonard W ilson; 
Elem. Principal, Margie Sowell 
and the guest were Susan Hol
land, Annette Nickerson, Larry 
Thomas, Gerry Webb, Dianna 
Webb and Nora Odom.

Minutes were approved with 
corrections.

The Technology report was pre
sented by Dianna Webb.

The Board discussed students 
grades and different programs to 
help student grades.

The Executive Session started 
at 7:54 p.m. The Board was out of 
executive session at 8:34 p.m.

Motion was made by V. Dillard 
and seconded by Richards that we 
adjourn. 7 for 0 against

J.H . Girls 
Basketball

Monday November 24, the Al
bany Lions played two ball 
games against Cross Plains. The 
1st game was the "B" Team. Al
bany brought 10 girls to play 6 
C.P. girls. Albany has a talented 
bunch of girls and plenty of subs. 

CP 1 1 5  6
Albany 10 26 39 41
The C.P. girls tried and never 

gave up. They are working hard 
on rebounds, defense and basic 
skills.

The "A" Team's six girls had 
their hands full with Albany’s 13 
girls. Again Albany had talent 
and subs.

CP 5 11 14 23
Albany 4 15 27 41
This was a fast and exciting 

game with both teams being very 
aggressive but the C.P. girls just 
couldn’t keep up (ran out of gas) 
with the Albany Lions.

The Albany coaches had good 
comments about this bunch of 
girls.

Submitted by 
Coach Becky Dillard

Cross Plains Review 
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Buckling up yourself and all 
the passengers in your vehicle 
will give you two more reasons 
to be thankful next week: you’ll 
be reducing the odds of serious 
injury in case of a crash and 
you’ll also be protecting your
self from getting a ticket.

Texas is launching the second 
phase of “Click It or Ticket” as 
part of a national effort to re
duce deaths and injuries from 
traffic crashes. From November 
24 to December 1, state troop
ers and local law enforcement 
throughout Texas will be crack
ing down on drivers and passen
gers who aren’t using safety 
belts.

“We know that combining 
stepped up law enforcement with 
public education works to get 
people to buckle up,” said Su
san Bryant, the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation’s traffic 
safety director. “Focusing on 
seat belt law enforcement dur
ing Thanksgiving week not only 
will save lives, but it will also give

Texas motorists the extra incen
tive they need to always use 
their safety belts and make sure 
their children are properly se
cured.”

Texas law requires drivers and 
front seat passengers to use 
safety belts. Children and teens 
up to the age of 17 have to be 
buckled up in the front or back 
seat. Child safety seats are re
quired for children under four 
years old or less than three feet 
tall. Fines for violations range 
from $25 to $200.

As a result of this year’s first 
round of Click it or Ticket efforts 
during the Memorial Day holi
day in May, statewide safety 
belt use increased from 76% to 
81% in Texas, in the 10 major 
cities, safety belt use increased 
from 81% to 86%. Officials esti
mate that maintaining safety belt 
use in Texas at this level would 
result in 200 fewer traffic fatali
ties and 5,000 fewer injuries each 
year.

Children's Theatre at 
CJC D ecem ber 3-4
The Cisco JuniorCoUege drama 

department will present Earl 
Reimer’s ’’Jack, the Ark and the 
Aardvark" on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 3 and 4, 
in the Harrell Fine Arts Center 
Auditorium.

The play is a whimsical drama
tization of the story of Noah’s 
Ark. It concerns a very nervous 
actor named Jack, who having 
been cast as Noah, is not at all sure 
he can pull it off. Guided by a 
helpful narrator, however. Jack 
perseveres despite the mockery 
of his neighbors, the skepticism 
of his overbearing wife and the 
troublesome eccentricities of the

animals themselves, learning in 
the process that ”if it’s what you’re 
meant to do, you’ll find a way to 
do it.”

The cast includes Zeb Matthews 
as Noah, Victoria Watson as Mrs. 
Noah, Carolyn Ainsworth as the 
narrator, and an ensemble of 
neighbors and animals consisting 
of Brandi Funderburg, Dennis 
Funderburg, Julie Holleman and 
Chelsea Putnam.

The play will be performed 
twice each day at 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. for fifty cents admission. 
Reservations may be made by 
phoning (254) 442-2567 Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

G iv e  The G if t  That W il l  Last 
A l l  Year Long.  A Subscription  
To The Cross  P la in s  R e v ie w .  

Call  (254) 725-6111  
or Com e By The O f f ic e  
At 116 S.E. 1st  Street .

Families & Individuals
Ask for Free, no obligation information on:

Health Insurance^
@  Affordable Rates!

* A company whose A.M, Best rating h  ‘‘A-iExcellent).**
•  You cannot he singled out fo r  a rate increase.
• You cannot be singled out fo r  cancellation.
•AUaws you to choose your doctors and hospitab.
•  Flexible programs to f i t  your needs and your budget.
* PI-llS aver 100 va/uahit btuintau bauditi ihivugk tmociatUm memhenhip

* A licensed haurmce agent will contact you. (mer nut i t  tmlhhle h  ell stein)

C a llT o d a y !> T o ll-fre e :1 -8 8 8 -8 2 9 -8 5 0 9
Uiuttpeneent mtetytei wha tsehuue Issunne* cempmiti. Kerings m  m ie tm t m d  tfflrmed tiimuOy.

WE l a m i n a t e
Small Item îSl.OQ 
5 1 /2x8  1/2 ‘̂ 1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review 
116 S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains '̂
(254) 725-6111

DOES THIS HAPPEN IN YOUR COMMUNITYP IT S  AGAINST 
THE LAW! REPORT IT  TO YOUR lOCAL lA W  ENFORCEMENT!
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I C ircle W  Trucking &  C onstruction!  L T a st e  o f  T e x a s ■Cross Plains Review November 28,

I Bu g Buster Pest C ontrol I
C harlie's Truck &  Trailer Repair V illage M arket

Sy l v ia *S H a ir  S h a c k  1 I H e r m a n 's  A u t o  P a r t s  |  |R.G. M a x w e ll  C o n s t r u c t io n ]

I Pioneer Farmers C o - op J ((Jim m y  d . W ilson water well drilling

C ity Utilities M ethodist Y outh G roup

[ W ild Texas Taxidermy 
|( G  & G  Sporting G oodsI

T &  K Tire & A lignment

H ig g in b o t h a m  Funeral H o m e ]] 

Rose Butane G as Service])

3 B A R M H o m e  S weet H o m e  Enterprises

Texas H eritage Ba n k !
[ Lawrence Far m  &  Ra n c h  In c . J If Liv e  O a k  La n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E stateI) (C G R E E N W O O D  IN S U R A N C E

([Dale M itchell Building))
J o n es  Real Estate

[ Reed C o i^ ^ ^ ^ n 
Sto w a w a y  Sto rag e

H ig g in b o th a m 's BrosJ
C ross Plains G rain & Peanut C o .

Ray's Barber Shop A utowire - J.D . Huhon
r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
Farmer M utual Protective Association

Star Pump & Supply))) I  Y vettes G ift & G ames I  I  F irerock O il C ompany 1
1( C ross Plains Petroleum!  t  Cross Plains food Pantry |  {[Susan J. Schaefer, C .RA



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S. E. 1st Street- P.O. Box 519- Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. 200 each additional word. 
C ard of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review pfUce by noon Tuesday to be 
published inthe current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phr-aseology, or opposed to the interest 
or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS SE R V IC E S PUBLIC NOTICE

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains to
WATER WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales, & Service 
TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254)725-6120 tf"

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
M aster Pumbing License 

#4207
bonded 24-trc

Sales water wtll pumps »nd »ervke« water well,

• JODY FORTUNE 
TRENCHING SERVICES 

Water Lines, Electric, Etc.. 
(915) 854-0151 (home) 

n.tfc (915) 665-5726 (mobile)

SUN RAYZ
Tanning & Gifts 

Pop-Art Purses 
Baby Gifts 

Silver Jewelry 
Circle E Candles 
Greeting Cards 

Gift Wrap & 
Christmas Ornaments 

NOV. SPECIAL: 1 Month 
unlimited tanning $20

24tfc ( '2 5 4 '!

The City of Cross Plains is in the 
process of replacing the wooden 
benches on Main Street. At the 
time the benches were placed on 
Main Street, several citizens pur
chased a bench and donated it to 
the city. If you would like to have 
your bench back, please contact 
City Hall so arrangements can be 
made for vou to nick u p  vour 
bench . The city will hold the 
benches until December 5,2002 
at which time all benches that 
have not been claimed will be 
disposed of. ss-stc.

CARD OF THANKS

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(915) 643-4767
i-04tp. Brownwood ____

Light General Maintainence 
and Handy Man Work.

32tfc. Reasonable Rates.
Call Jerry  Biggerstaff 

________(254)725-4189

911 CYCLES
100 SW 5th ST.

Cross Plains 
(254) 725-7512 

ATV R ep a ir an d  Service 
(I Buy Used ATVS)

LOST

TWO BOER GOATS (1 red
headed, 1 black-headed), tag #'s 
are 2015 and 2016, strayed from 
Allen Phillip’s place, call (254) 
725-7746or (915) 669-6926.35-2 .̂

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GARAGE SALE

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE - December 3-6 at Coyote 
Flat Bargain Bam. 35-2tc.

WANTED
BUYING-old cars and trucks 

30's and up, parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147-tfc

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTNG

B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C EN TER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

waam
A  HESSrON

['a&cx»̂

"C om e O u r W ay & T rad e  Y our W ay” 
P A R K E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO M PA N Y

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

m
BUSH HOG* M A S S E Y  FERGUSON

FOR SALE
M E N 'S  C IN C H  SH IR TS,

White, gold and red, sizes S to 
XL, 100% Cotton, $39.99, 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross 
Plains (254) 725-621l34.itc 

FOR SALE- Round bales- 
coastal and haygrazer, call Andy 
Sanders (254)725-7421 or 
Rickey Carouth (254)725-7515.

I don't know of another way to 
thank the one that sent me the 
beautiful flowers. It was such a 
nice thing to do and so thoughful 
at this special time of the year. 
Have a great Thanksgiving! 
________Mickie Dillard______

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks to those who 
made a difficult time more endur
able in the passing of our mother 
and grandm other, Chloe B. 
Proffitt. Thanks to those who 
lifted us in prayer, who called, 
sent cards or flowers or made 
contributions in her name and to 
those who attended the services. 
Thanks to the ladies of First Bap
tist Church for a lovely meal for 
our family. Thanks also to Bob 
and Dee Harrell, to Connie and 
Rhonda Swift for the beautiful 
message in music and to Pastor 
Ronnie White for such a comfort
ing message. Special thanks to 
Dr. Carpenter and to the staff of 
Rising Star Nursing Center for 
the loving compassionate care of 
Mother for 10 1/2 years, and for 
their patience and consideration 
for our family. We are truly 
blessed with caring people in this 
community.

Wesley & Joe Ingram 
Gene & Louise PYoffitt

Patsy & John Moran & Family 
Sheray & Brad Harris 

& Family
Barbara & Donnie Dillard 

& Family
Edith & Rex Beggs & Family
Stephanie & Mike Messenger 

& Family
Teresa & Joe Prater & Family

Biker’s Leather
Jackets starting at$99.00

THE BARGIN BARN
Hwy 279 & State PkRd 15 
Lake Brownwood 76801 

Open: Tues-Fri noon-5pm 
Sat-Sun 8a-5p • 784-5511

T H  A N K S G I  V I N G &  
CHRISTMAS DRY CURED 
HAM S. Cross Plains Frozen 
Food Locker, (254) 725-757134-
4tc.

FOR SALE - Used Dearborn 
propane room heaters; 20,000 
BTU Model, $75; 30,000 BTU 
Model, $150. Call (254) 725- 
7217. 35-2tc.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut 
or dig your own, any size $20, 
Childress Farm (254) 725-6596.
36-3tc.

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 
IN CROSS PLAINS will be 
open Sunday afternoon, noon to 
5PM until Christmas. Free Gift 
Wrapping, (254) 725-6211.36-itc.

MOBH.E HOMES
3BD, 2B MOBILE HOME,

CH/A, 26 X 50 Double Wide, 
$5,000. Must be moved. Call 
(254) 725-6668.33w»,p.

FOR RENT
2BD, 1BTH,(201 S. Ave C)

carport, $275/mo., $200 dep., no 
inside pets, ref. req. 725-6840.
25tfc.

M O B IL E  H O M E FO R  
RENT - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, in 
Cross Plains, call (254)725-0064
or (817)283-2487.3i-tfc.____________

3BD, 2B, M OBILE HOME, 
all appliances furnished, no 
smokers, no pets, (254) 725- 
7406. 34-4tc.

We Have
Kits

to help you with your 
Yard Sale

YARD SALE - Friday the 29th 
and Saturday the 30th, 9AM to 
5PM. 701 S. Main. Under carport 
at back, rain or shine. Antique 
Singer Machine, 3 computers, 18 
ft. RV, baby items and much 
more. 36-itc.

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

*3 Great
homesit^D^

*4bd/2 ba ts on cor
ner, fei(2ml3^bes

* 3 b d ^ l /^ M K p f  acres, 
fenced, V ea

♦COUNTRY L IV IN G -5 
acs, heavily wooded, ideal 
homesite, off Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED

♦FORM ER BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-- 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

♦Q U A D R A PL E X -each 
unit 2br, Ibth, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT

♦CITY BLOCKplus 2 lots, 
commercial or res. $6(X) per 
lot, behind Charlies, SW4th

♦E. HW Y 36 FRONT 
A G E-Lots for res., bldg,, 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC

PLANTERS-DISKS-DRIIiS 
ROLLING CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

f Cross Plains Review November 28,20029
RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.

TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 
CLYDE-BAIRD

Representing: Alamo Title, First American Title and United General 
Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas

120 Oak Street 337 Market St.
P.O. Box 499 P.O. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (915) 893-4227 Ph: (915) 854-1115
Fax: (915) 893-4229 Fax: (915) 854-1459

Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

r/y// PALACE DRUG
// (254) 643-3231
$ Deliver on Wednesday

to Cross Plains
y Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discovery

y
WE APPRECITATE
YOUR BUSINESS

100 N. Main Rising Star.TX

r Joe Thames, Pharmacist

m w  THIS S paceI G^u t h e

C ross P lains

R eview
w m m .mm

C ross P lains 
V e t e r i n a r y  C l i n i c

Located 1.5 miles W est of 
Cross Plains on H wy 36

D r. C u rtis  C reach  J r .  
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

CISCO  FAMILY
c h ir o p r a c t ic

Medicare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C.
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 4 4 2 - 4 8 7 8 ^ ^

i
Lake Brownwood
IBairgahn  IBa k n

New Merchandise 
Wholesale 

to the Public 
Open;

Tues -Fri Noon to 5 p.m. 
Sat - Sun 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CARPET & 
CARPET CLEANING

10 Samples of in Stock 
Carpet Installed with 1/2" 
Pad for Under $13 sq. yd. 

Cleaning Resident or
Commercial.

FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL SERVICES.

DUB MEADOR
^2g4J72gj7720^

B U G B U S T E R
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740
1-866-725-7254

T erry  H a rr is  
2670 FM  2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

AUTOWIRE
G et those troublesome  

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories  
Fix It O n ce!
Fix It R ig h t!

1 0 5  W . C o lle g e  R ising S ta r

(254) 643-6255 
1-888-FiX-WIRE

Cross Plains
Business Service

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 
A ccounting

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

w /////////^ /////////////A

Goldston Satellite 
Sales &  Service

Ask About Free Promotion 
Aerial Antennas Available

Serving This Area Since 
1982

(254) 6 4 3 -3 0 7 7
_____________5 Q - D - S / 0 2 __________

FARMERS MUTUAL 
Protective Association 

Lodeg 198

Home -Auto
Steve Propest

Local Agent 
(254) 725-4747 

Fax (254) 725-6617
50-tfc

Construction
FENCING

Game, Cattle and 
Residential 

Bill Johnson 
254-433-0381

y////////y7/77////////7//777/77P,

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck Dozer 
& Backhoe Service

Call
(254) 725-7307 

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

cox PLUM BING 1  
&

ELECTRIC 
(254) 725-6731 

(254) 6 43 -7003
M aster Plumbing License 

#4207
Bonded M-tfc

S erv ices  and Sales 
^^^^^waterwellpump^^^^^

New Tires Used Tires

T & K XmE  
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254) 725-6223

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

rjyjyyA

TO A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace

G \ ll th e 
C ross P lains 

R eview

Rick Carouth
Backboe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

WATER WELL  
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License#1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

TO A dvertise 
IN THIS Space 

C all THE 
C ross P lains 

R eview

Home Deliveries 
R.V.,Bottle Filling

Call:
(254) 725-7410 
1-800-821-8807
We Apprecitate Your 

Business

The Vine
Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom <Sc Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136

m ssssssssm ssssssm .

To A dvertise^  
IN THIS Space p  

C all THE ^
C ross P lains 

R eview

I
G & G

Sporting Goods
240 N. Main St. 
(254) 725-4671

Custom T-shirts 
Caps

Windsuits etc.
G ra n d  O pen ing  Soon!
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAGE;
NEW LISTING-Old Elementary Building in Rising Star, 11,000 Sq. Ft. Brick, Good 
Investment Property $24,000. Call Pauline
NEW LISTING— 1.72/A, 3bd/2bath with garage apt., metal bam, landscaped, 3 car detached garage - 
Nice - Rising Star, $85,000
* 10/A, 3 bd/2 bath home, lots of trees, stockpond, metal shop building, storage building, 2 
water wells, on pavement. $75,000
* 10.655/A- High Fenced and cross fenced, on pavement, lots of oak trees, stock pond, septic system, city 

water, pretty and close to town $32,900
♦11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site. $1,500/A 
*20/A, on pavement, 5 miles from town unimproved, $20,000
NEW LISTING— 20/A with 2bd/l l/2b Log Cabin, large trees, remodeled guest house, on pavement - pretty, 
Callahan Co. $137,000
*22/A. with 4bd/2 bath homL^]^{jQl£^||^ £ 1 0 ^ i n tk ik J [ ^ t l r .  $52,500
NEW LISTING— 22.41/A in Rising Star, subirrigated, corrall, old barn, pecan trees, costal. $60,000 
NEW LISTING—40/A. in city of Lubbock, near airport, 1 27, Regent St; and M.L.K. Blvd. Excellent 
Development Property. $250,000
NEW LISTING-40/A. on pavement, pond, good costal, some brash, underground water. $60,000 
NEW LISTIN G - 40/A with 2bd/l 1/2bath, 1,500 Sq. Ft., outbuildings, 3 water wells, pond, 4 miles N.W. 
of Rising Star. $150,000
NEW LISTING— 99.76/A. Eastland Co., Mobile Home, 5 water wells, on pavement, some thick brush, deep 
creek. Hunting, Good Stock Farm. $850/A.
NEW LISTING— 100/A Farm with 3bd/l bath frame house. Several outbuildings, carport and barn. New 
fences, improved coastal, creek, and 2 tanks. Southern Eastland Co. $140,000.00
NEW LISTING— 100/A with 2,432 Sq. Ft. 5bd/4b 2002 model Palm Harbor double wide home, excellent 
water well, 2 ponds, pretty views, good hunting, on pavement, 5 miles from Cross Plains. $190,000
* 140/A South of Carbon; 20/A in Cultivation, 120/A in Native pasture with clusters of oak 
trees scattered throughout. Excellent deer and Turkey hunting. $850/A
*143.45/A heavily wooded, secluded, close to town, good fences, pond, excellent 
hunting. $158,000.
NEW LISTIN G - 155/A. Eastland Co., 3/2 brick home, 3 large metal barns, 2 ponds. Costal, woods, 32/A. 
Vineyard. $255,000
* 160/A, 3 miles S .W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
NEW LISTING—168/A. Pasture, super hunting, large creek, deep water holes, Eastland Co.
NEW LISTING— 169/A. Callahan Co., Excellent h ^ in g - ^  large ponds, native pasture, insludes 1993,30' 
travel trailer, ponds stocked with catfish, bass and Wuegfe.^wner Finance, 20% down for 15 years.
♦185/A in North Brown County, 2 stock PCV^* water line, on pavement, wooded, creek some 

cultivation. Good hunting & fishing! $7TO7^
NEW LISTIN G - 2(X)/A Brown Co. good hunting and fishing, 4 ponds, excellent fences, $750/A 
NEW LISTING— 223/A. 4 pondSjG jM d-Ffar^^ home. Rural water, 48% minerals.
Owner Financing, Brown County. V-UIM  1 K A K ^  1
NEW LISTING— 2331A, Eastland Co., pretty aqdBspdu^ve, creek, 3 stock ponds, scattered large oak trees. 
Coastal and Kline grass, working pens, 2 water w^XffrCounty Road. $233,000 
*240/A-Comanche County, 20 acre lake, new fences. County Rd., 68 acres cultivation, 110 acres Costal 
Bermuda, center pivot irrigation system, very productive $1,600/A Call Pauline 

NEW LISTING—247.6/A, 3bd/2b Brick home, large trees, 2 water wells, good fences, barn,
Comanche Co. $272,600
♦285/A near Rising Star, costal, good fences, Hwy frontage, $1,200/A Call Pauline.

NEW LISTING-303/A, Eastland Co., game fence around 203/A, 15/A lake, Sabanna Creek runs through 
it, canyons, live oak, deer, turkey, rural water, super hunting $450,000
NEW LISTING—303/A. of prime hunting land. Lots of deer, turkey and quail. Heavily wooded with excellent 
food plot areas. 3 tanks, wet weather creek, good elevation changes. Hwy. frontage, 12 miles north of Cisco. 
$895/A
NEW LISTING-356/A. in Coleman Co., good cattle or horse place. Quail, Dove, and Deer. 4 tanks at 
$650/A. Call Tom.
NEW LISTING— 384.91/A. Stephens Co., 1,400 Sq. Ft. Farm House, 8 miles N. of Cisco, 4 ponds, water well, 
several out buildings. Good hunting. $343,680
♦467/A, 15/A lake, 300/A  costal, springs, supCT productive. Excellent Hunting& Fishing 
$485,000

NEW LISTING—512/A. Excellent hunting, heavy cover, 4 ponds, good fences, water well, secluded, good 
views, Callahan Co. Owner Finance, 10% down, up to 30 years. $950/A
*570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal barn & cattle pens. Part 
in cultivation, part Oaks & Mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! $I,500/A "
♦700/A with costal Bermuda, underground water, near Rising Star, call Pauline $1,200/A 
NEW LISTING— 705/A., Lake, 5 ponds, iirigation wells. Coastal, approx. 350/A. thick cover, center pivot 
system, good hunting. Eastland Co. $780/A
NEW LISTING— 1243/A in Scurry Co., well, p e C ,^ ®  creek, canyons, cedar & mesquite, deer,
turkey, hogs. $295/A. Call Tom
■" large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location. 
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTING— 10/A. with 2bd/2 bath doublewide, 30x60 new metal barn, new septic system, water well, on 
pavement, close to town. $60,000
NEW LISTING— 3bd/13/4 bath, on 3/4/A in Burkett, several out buildings, garage, RV shelter, 17 Pecans Trees, 
Cabin with kitchen and bath, all for $41,900
NEW LISTING—3/A and 3bd/2 1/2 bath, CH/A home on Pecan Bayou, garage, 2 car ports, on pavement, 
basement, city water, excellent fishing, retirement dream spot. Coleman Co., $60,000 
*4.89/A with 1,880 sq. ft. 3 bd/1 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water 
and waterwell. $80,000
NEW LISTING—50/A, 2bd home, barn, pens, water well, improved grass, good location. $120,000 
NEW LISTING— 99.76/A. Eastland Co., Mobile Home, 5 water wells, on pavement, some thick brush, deep 
creek. Hunting, Good Stock Farm. $850/A.
NEW LISTING— 155/A with 32/A Producing Vineyard. 1,600 sq. ft. Brick home, 3 large barns, water wells, 
large pond, 60/A thick brach. Eastland Co. Pretty and Productive. $250,(X)0
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waterw^g^l^j^J^rchard, mountains, good hunting, north of 

Cottonwood.
* Fixer upper, 2bd/2 bath, frame, good landscaping, on paved street in Cross Plains, $15,000 
RESIDENTIAL;
NEW LISTIN G - Nice 3bd/l 1/2 bath, brick, CH/A, 1,100 Sq. Ft., 2 storage bids., carport, fenced, paved street, 
good neighborhood in Cross Plains. $52,000
NEW LISTING— Ibd/lbath house close to school, in Rising Star, $13,500. Call Pauline
NEW LISTIN G -In Cisco, 4bd/21/2bath brick home, fire place, CH/A, large comer lot, carport, garage,
excellent location. $79,000
NEW LISTING—3bd/l bath on large lot, metal storage building, fruit & pecan trees on Hwy 36, Rising Star. 
$25,(X)0. Call Pauline
•2bd/l bath , large Kitchen and Dining Area, fenced, on large lot in Cross Plains $32,500 Call Pauline.
* 3 bd/1 bath, 1/2 acre fenced chain link, fruit trees, in Rising Star. REDUCED $34,500 Call Pauline. 
*3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town.
*REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also lbd/1 bath apartment w/shop building on South 

Main. Good Buy! $35,000. Owner Finance 30% DOWN 
NEW LISTING— 4bd/2bath late model doublewide. Good lot w/trees, water well, storage building, north of 
city limits, approx. 1,500 sq. ft., carport CH/A. $50,000.00 
MOBILE HOMES;
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
NEW LISTING—2 Lake lots in Thunderbird Bay side by side close to water. Each lot is 50 X 100ft. in 
size. $4,000.00 each

NEW LISTING— 1996 Model Mobile Home w/decks , on 2 lots at Tamarick Mountain, on Brownwood 
Lake. $54,000 Call Pauline.

BUSINESS;
NEW LISTING— Old Elementary Bulling in Rising Star, 11,000 Sq. Ft. Brick, Good 
Investment Property, $24,000. Call Pauline
NEW LISTING- Ft. Worth - Heating & Air Co. $140,000 - Call Bill Freeman 
NEW LISTING— Dallas - Laundry & Dry Cleaners, $120,000 - Call Bill Freeman 
NEW LISTING— VINEYARD - 32/A of productive grapes, 4 varieties, 3/2 brick home, 3 large bams, 
183/a of woods and improved grasses. North of Rising Star. $250,000
NEW LISTING— Commercial building on Hwy 36, Rising Star, 5,000 Sq feet, under one roof, 3 bd/2 
bath home with restaraant type kitchen, converts to room area of 6-23' X 1T rooms, 2-16' X 11' rooms , 
each with bath. Ideal foretirement or assisted living center, or motel/apartment complex. For Rent or Sale. 
Call Tom
•Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, 

4M^er outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
«M*PK's r Buffalo Inn Bid. across from school, use for home or business.

•  Several Businesses in Fort Worth, Euless Area • call Bill Freeman

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817)267-9675

STACI WINFREY 
(915)669-9658

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

JO  SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

M IKE WINFREY 
(915) 669-9651

lyjMJRon*

LAND & REAL ESTATE
(254) 725-7119 Office (915) 625-4181
_______________ CHARLES CHESSHIR : BROKER/OWNER

The early Pilgrims to America, 
though surrounded by hardships, 
were grateful for what they viewed as 
abundant blessingsfrom God, Life in 
America is still abundantly blessed 
compared to anywhere else in the 
world. Giving thanks for rich bless
ings is appropriate, even when facing 
hardships. May you and your family 
be thankful together this week, 

FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS
Pati, Erlene, Barbara, Calvin, Phillip, Andy, Cindy, 

Charles, Kathy, Joe, Ruth, and Dale

Cross Plains Review November 28,2002

52 ACRE PASTURE: East of 
Putnam. $395. per acre. 
Hatchett & Company Real 
Estate, 695-7300 - 1-800-588- 
SOLD. ~
COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 
Building. I-20 at Baird. $49,900. 
Hatchett & Company Real 
Estate. 695-7300 - 1-800-588- 
SOLD.
HORSE LOVER'S DREAM: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, formal living, 
open den, w/fireplace. Five 
stall Horse barn, pipe fencing, 
in ground pool, all on 3 acres. 
$111,500.00 Hatchett & 
Company Real Estate. 695- 
7300-1-800-588-SOLD.

UNDER CONTRACT!
155 ACRE STOCK FARM at 
Eula. $550 per acre. 
HATCHETT & COMPANY 
REAL ESTATE 695-7300 - 1- 
800-588-SOLD.

915- 695-7300 or 
1-800-588-SOLD

Classified Ads 
Get Results 
Place One 

254-725-6111

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

Phil Schaefer, Agent

We need your 
listings!

Big or Small, 
We Sell Them All! 

Selling
Central Texas 

Hunting 
Properties.

office:
915-625-4181

cell:
915-642-2869

home:
254-725-7140

Liveoak Land & Real Estate 
1- 877- 805-5550 

www.liveoak-reaItors.com

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

f
f

M

TexSCANWeekof 
November 24,2002

DRIVER TRAINING/ 
SCHOOLS

DRIVERS/STUDENTS needed 
immediately. CDL training available 
through United States Tmck Driving, 
6021W. Shemian, Phoenix, AZ 85043. 
Call for details: 1-866-653-6627.

DRIVERS WANTED
A C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y .
Lisa Motors Lines is hiring student 
drivers. Our affiliated school offers 
quality training to get you hired 
and on the road. 1-866-367-9933.

DRIVER - TRUCKERS! FEE - 
Will get you home. FFE - Will get 
you paid. FFE - Will get you miles. 
Call 1-800-569-9232. Open all day, 
every day, including holidays. 
DRIVER - COMPANY - CO N 
TR A C TO R S. No NYC - Super 
Regional 10-14 days out. Pay for 
experience: up to 33 cpm Com
pany, 82 cpm Contractors. 1-800- 
454-2887, Arnold Transportation.

DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS- 
PORT - Hiring experienced teams, 
solos and trainers. 0/0-Sok)s/Teams 83 
cents. We ate loolcing for experienced 
teams to run priority dispatch. Call 
1-888-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729).

D R IV E R S  - M O R E  M IL E S , 
more money. 90% no touch, late 
m odel assigned  conven tionals. 
No ex p erien ce?  T u itio n  re im 
bursem ent available. USA Truck,
1-800-237-4642._______________
DRIVERS-NO EX PERIEN CE? 
Low or no cost CDL training avail
able. M eals, lodging and trans
portation provided. Tuition reim
bursem ent. $1000 bonus. OTR, 
regional, dedicated freight. Swift 
Transportation, 1-800-231-5209.

D R IV ER S - O W NER/ 
O PERA TORS. Have your own 
truck? Looking for independence? 
Landstar has the tools/frei^t to make 
you successful. Let us show you. 
1-888-313-7179/1-888-875-7890.

HELP WANTED
JOIN OUR TEAM and make a differ
ence. In the Texas Anny National Guard 
yew can get money for college and career 
training. Call 1-800-GCMj UARD.
A TRAVEL JO B : FRS will place 
15 new hires, over 18, travel coast- 
to-coast w ith young co-ed busi
ness group. $500 signing bonus. 
1-877-403-0674 tollfree.________

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTE STEAL! 5 Acres - 
$19,900. Sacrifice price on beautiful 
North Texas hill country p rt^ r ty . 
Petfect getaway, retirement or horse 
set-up. Access to 600 acre private park. 
Financing. Texas Land & Ranches. 
Call now, 1-866-516-4868.

N EW  M E X IC O  M O U N 
T A IN S . 140 A cres - O nly 
$49,900. G orgeous grasslands, 
m ature  tree  cover, 6 ,300 ’ e leva
tio n . M o u n ta in  v iew s, year- 
round  roads and e lec tr ic . P er
fec t fo r horse lovers. A djacent 
to  n a tio n a l fo re s t .  E x c e lle n t 
f in an c in g . C all today. This 
w o n ’t la s t. SW P ro p e r tie s  o f  
NM , Inc., 1-866-350-5263.

20 A CRES B ET W E EN  M ason 
and Junction. G reat views, elec
tr ic ity , sandy so il, shallow  
well water, good tree cover. 
$2106/dow n, $251/m onth . TX 
VET. Ranch Enterprises, 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 6 - 9 7 2 0 ,  
hillcountryranches.com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$$CASH$$ - IM M EDIATE 
CASH for structured settlements, 
annuities, real estate notes, private 
m ortgage notes, accident cases, 
and insurance payouts. J. G. Wen
tworth, 1-800-794-7310.

COLORADO RANCH SALE. 35
acres - $59,900. Magnificent moun
tain ranch at 8,000’ elevation. Mix 
of meadows with spring-fed ponds, 
aspen, and pines. Stunning views, 
v irtually  surrounded by federal 
lands. Nearby Telluride. Must see! 
Good terms. Call Colorado Land & 
Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.

FOR SALE
H IG H  QUALITY - LOW 
P R IC E S , W olff Tanning Beds. 
Payments from $25/month. 
Home delivery. Free color cata
log. Call today, 1-888-839-5160, 
www.np.etstan.com

LAKE LOT SACRIFICE - 5 
Acres - $24,900. Beautiful lake 
property w/access to 260 acre pri
vate lake. Perfect getaway, retire
ment, horse property. World class 
fishing. Gated entrance. Surveyed. 
Low $ down. Won’t last! Call Texas 
Land & Ranches, 1-888-676-5253.

100 ACRES • $44,900. Trophy 
w h ite ta ils  (5 deer lim it). Tree 
covered h ills  and draws. A bun
dant turkey, quail, sm all game. 
G ood access. M ore acreage 
a v a i la b le .  E -Z  te rm s . C a ll 
1-866-899-5263, Texas Land & 
Ranches.______________________

RESORTS/VACATION
T IM E  SH A R E  & Cam pground 
re n t o r ow n d ream  vaca tio n s , 
g re a t lo c a tio n s  and  p ric e s , 
super deals in M exico. Vacation 
N e tw o rk  A d v e r tis in g  C o rp ., 
1 - 8 8 8 - 5 3 4 - 3 8 0 0 ,  
w w w .vnacl.com

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge rea^rv tl^ IsrcauSo^nrw llM  
in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at l-8(X)-621-0508 or the Federal Trade (^mmission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC WCbsitC is

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.liveoak-reaItors.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.vnacl.com
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Commissioners Approve 4 to 
New Child Welfare Board (ECross Plains Review November 28, 2002D

Texas sky...
This week I’m thankful for the 

wide Texas sky, MyKeeper has 
been in the hospital all week 
after emergency surgery. I’m 
exhausted but can’t sleep. You 
are all nodding your heads. 1 
know you understand.

I’ve stood out under the stars 
this week at 10:00 and 2:00 and 
4:30 in the morning. I’ve watched 
Orion walk across the sky from 
east to west. Overhead at mid
watch, the warrior took a drink 
from the Big Dipper and whis
pered something to The Bear. 
Hope came to my porch steps 
each morning with the Bright 
Morning Star.

1 always confess to missing the 
vertical scenery of the Pacific 
Northwest. It’s in my genes, 1 
spent four decades there. But 
there is something so big, so 
reverent, so reassuring about 
the Texas sky. It keeps my eyes 
pointed in the right direction, 
and it nurtures a grateful heart,

MyKeeper is finally feeling a 
little better, and could be home

this week in time for a few bites 
of Thanksgiving Day feast.

Without MyKeeper 1 feel like 1 
couldn’t write. Heck, without 
MyKeeper 1 wouldn’t have to 
write. There’s a saying that goes, 
“All is calamity...” That doesn’t 
sound quite right. Maybe that’s 
one 1 made up. Anyway, y’all 
are aware the reason for this 
column is therapy. How else 
would 1 make it through this 
roller coaster life. We never even 
made it to the ticket gate of the 
nice merry-go-round he prom
ised me.

This week 1 am thankful, so 
thankful: for family that stood 
beside me; for friends who vis
ited, called, emailed—even ar
ranged for our Thanksgiving Day 
dinner.

I’m thankful for the Texas night 
sky that comforted me all week 
long.

And I’m thankful for MyKeeper. 
1 think I’ll keep him.

© Ginny Greene 2002 
Write to Ginny 

Rosegreen@aol.com
at

DRIVERS!
A R E  YOU LO OKIN G  

FO R  ST A B IL IT Y ?
• Respect & integrity! • Friday Paydays!
• Family Voicemail! • Consistent Miles!

• In-Cab E-Mail! • 401K Plan!
2-Hour Processing!

800- 727-4374 www.continentalx.com

Brownwood Surgery Center 
M ulti-Specialty 
Open 3 years 

Over 4 ,0 0 0  cases 
100% physician anesthesia  

100% physician owned 
100% safety record 

G reat Time & Cost Savings 
800-493-4846

REED CONSTRUCTION
"W hen In N eed  - C all Reed"

New Homes - Additions - Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business
Rusty Reed 

Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Callahan County Commission
ers voted to appoint four mem
bers to the Callahan County Child 
Welfare Board during the Com
missioners' Court meeting held 
Monday, November 25 at the 
County Courthouse in Baird.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Harold Hicks and second by 
Commissioner Charlie Grider, 
Commissioners' Court voted 5- 
0 to appoint the four new mem
bers. Two of the members, Jeff 
and Jamie Fahntrapp, are from 
the Clyde/Eula area. The other 
two new members, Davy and 
Kim Crockett, live in the Cross 
Plains area.

Other agenda items brought 
before the Commissioners Court 
included:

—Commissioners voted to sign 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

—Commissioners took no ac
tion concerning remodeling of 
the Department of Public Safety 
office at the County Courthouse 
in Baird. County Judge Roger 
Corn said remodeling estimates 
are still being obtained.

—Judge Corn read a letter to 
the Commissioners' Court from 
Maurice E. Newton announcing 
he will no longer serve as District 
Director of the Leon-Bosque 
RC&D Com m ittee effective 
January 18, 2003. Newton said 
he will attend the annual meet
ing on January 18, but his health 
will prevent him from attending 
meetings beyond that date.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Bryan Farmer and sec
ond by Commissioner Grider, 
Commissioners voted to appoint 
Steve Odom as County Inspec
tor for septic system regulations 
in Callahan County beginning 
January 1,2003. Odom is filling 
the position being vacated by 
Don Burns. Also, on a motion 
by Commissioner Hicks and sec
ond by Commissioner Farmer, 
Commissioners voted 4-0 to 
keep the County Inspector for 
septic system regulations within 
an employee of the County.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Tommy Holland and sec
ond by Commissioner Grider, 
Commissioners voted 5-0 to in
crease the County Mileage Re
imbursement Rate to 35 cents 
per mile. Judge Corn said the 
State of Texas has increased its 
mileage reimbursement rate to 
35 cents per mile as well.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Farmer and second by 
Commissioner Holland, Com
missioners voted to begin the 
GASB accounting system in 
which all Callahan County prop
erty must be accounted. The 
new regulations go into effect in 
2004 and County property over 
$5,000 in value will be accounted 
for.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Grider and second by 
Commissioner Hicks, Commis
sioners voted 5-0 to approve a 
grant resolution to apply for a 
communication tower and site 
located in Callahan County.

TASTE OF TEXAS PRODUCE
(At the Flashing Light)

Open 6 AM - 6 PM (254)725-4414

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
(Price Good Thru December 3)

Milk
By Bordens

$1.99 
a Gal.

A Main Street^ 
Cigarettes

$1.89
a pack

A 10 lb. SackN 
of Potatoes

$1.99
Buy One Get 

One Free

A  20 OZ. 
TUP

Products

2 for $1.00

WE PAY OUR WINNERS IN $CASH$
Scratch Games CASH 5

2nd Draw Winner 1st of Month

Hunting and Fishing Supplies 

Live Bait - Minnows - Worms

Judge Corn said the Commis
sioners' Court is currently look
ing at a site in the Belle Plaine 
area which would serve the en
tire County.

—Commissioners heard the 
annual report from County Ex
tension Agent Robert Fritz.

Some of the extension activity 
plans for 2003 include:

January: Local Livestock Show 
and County Livestock Show.

February: Fort Worth Livestock 
Show, 3 Hour CEO Meeting, San 
Antonio Livestock Show, West 
Texas Farm Show.

March: Houston Livestock 
Show, San Angelo Livestock 
Show,

April: Forage Field Day, Beef 
Cattle Short Course, Commer
cial Steer Show, Lawn and Gar
den Seminar.

May: District Roundup, Wheat 
Tour, Heart of Texas Cow/Calf 
Clinic.

June: District Horse Show, 
Range Field Day, Steer Valida
tion,

July: County 4-H Camp, Dis
trict Fashion Show, State Horse 
Show.

August: Pecan Field Day, 
Stocker Cattle Program, 4-H 
Awards Program, Wheat Con
ference.

September: West Texas Fair, 5 
CEG Meeting.

October; White-Tailed Deer 
Seminar, Lamb and Goat Vali
dation, County Food Show.

N ovem ber: D istrict Food 
Show, Area Pecan Show, Swine 
Validation.

December: 5 CEG Program, 
Annual Meeting.

—On a motion by Commis
sioner Hicks and second by 
Commissioner Farmer, Com
missioners voted 5-0 to allow 
incoming Clyde Justice of the 
Peace Roy Chapman to hire the 
secretary in the Clyde JP office. 
The new employee will replace 
Margie Blalock who is resigning 
effective December 1.

—Commissioners voted to pay 
all approved bills.

—Commissioners adjourned 
the November 25 meeting on a 
motion by Commissioner Hol
land and second by Commis
sioner Hicks with a 5-0 vote.

The Commissioners Court also 
met Tuesday, November 12 to 
discuss several agenda items 
including:

—Commissioners voted to 
table discussion of the septic 
system  regulations for the 
County and to appoint the 
County Inspector for the next 
four years beginning January 
2003.

—Commissioners took no ac
tion concerning discussion with 
Roy Workman concerning and 
addition off Buck Creek Road. 
Workman was unable to attend 
the Commissioners' Court meet
ing.

AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

B I - R I T E  H U T O
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN: MON, TUE, & THUR,- 9 TO 2 & WED..& SAT.- 9 TO 4 

Closed Friday

Cars - Trucks
89 Lincoln LSC, Mark VII, runs good...................................$500 DOWN
94 Hyundia 2DR, (Red).......................................................$475 DOWN
94 Chevy Corsica, good cond (Red)................................. $675 DOWN
92 Ford Crown Victoria, good cond.................................. $750 DOWN
90 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 4DR...................................SPECIAL $1,195
89 Ford Tempo, 5 spd, runs good........................................$425 DOWN
87 Ford Taurus very good cond.......................................... $500 DOWN
87 Buick LaSabre, runs good...........................SPECIAL $995
84 Ford F-250 Diesel, looks, runs, drives good ..REDUCED $2,450

—Commissioners voted to can
vass the votes form the General 
Election held Tuesday, Novem
ber 5, 2002 in Callahan County.

—Commissioners voted to ap
prove a resolution to appoint 
Bobby McGough to the Brazos 
G Regional Water Planning Area,

—Commissioners took no ac
tion concerning approval of the 
Department of Public Safety of
fice in the basement floor of the 
County Courthouse in Baird. 
Judge Corn stated a DPS official 
said a seventh DPS trooper will 
be stationed in the office begin
ning around the first of Decem
ber. The DPS official also re
ported Callahan County will be 
receiving an eighth trooper 
sometime in the spring or sum
mer of 2003.

—Commissioners voted to 
have the County Treasurer's sig
nature to appear on all County 
bank accounts.

SHILOH
Home-Style Cooking 

Family Dining Buffet
400 West Callowhill in Baird 

(915) 854-2154 Hours: 
Mon. - Sat. 

11 am-2 pm 
& 5 pm-8 pm 

Closed Sunday 
& Wed. nights.

Owners: Linda Fortune 
& Jody Fortune

3 BARM
TRADING POST 

& GIFT SHOP

HOLIDAY SALE 
All Barb Wire 

Decorations on Sale!
Swags, Candles, Crosses

116 SE 5th St. (Hwy 36 across from Texaco)

ANTIQUES, SILVER JEWELRY, RUGS, BLANKETS, CANDLES 
HOMEMADE SOAP, HOME DECOR ITEMS, FURNITURE, 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, WREATHS, ETC.
IF YOU NEED A SPECIAL GIFT OR ITEM, LET US KNOW, 

WE CAN GET IT FOR YOU!

Abrandt Antique 
Ranch Oak 

Loveseat and Chair 
Collectors Item 

25% Off

Hey Guys we have beautiful Jewerly 
and Purses for the lady in your life.

HOURS:
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 

9:30AM - 5:30 PM 
SUNDAYS IN 

DECEMBER 1PM-6PM

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
COME SHOP WITH US!

OWNERS: 
CASEY AND 

DARLENE MOORE

NOVEMBER 30 Mrs. J.D. Moore
Donald Hargrove Bobby Porter
Julie Watson Darin Apple
Paula Ann (Wright) Winfrey 
Bill Kirkham DECEMBER 4
Mrs. Bill (Nita) Hines Michael Duane Franke
Denise (Flippin) Hubbard Paul Perkins
Vemette Rhodes Rhonda (Wilcoxen) Fritz
Justin D. Hopkins Wayne Bishop
Saul Reyes Scott Odom

Larry Blankenship
DECEMBER 1 Judy Casey
John D. Montgomery Lynn Hutton
Mark Bland Clifton Bay Kirkham
Jerry Whiteside Shelby Jean McWilliams
Craig (Penrod) Rogers 
Darrell Lynn Dillard DECEMBER 5
Mrs. Ira Calhoun R.T. Peevy
Pamela McCowen Christy Rene Spoon
Stephen Farmer Bobby Harris 1
Wilda Holland Darwin Breeding (
Vanda Livingston Annette Roberts t

Jennifer Lee Kathy Sohns 1

DECEMBER 2
Jenna Kay Teague 
Cheryl (Franke) Hollis

C

1
Pat (Vaughn) Best Jimmy Glenn Kelly f
Harold Garrett Mary Ann Reed (
Marilyn Maria Perry Mindy Melissa Watson I
William Johnson Jeffrey Calhoun f
Mrs. Marla Gunn Delbert Tennison
Rex Lee Beggs Delany Ames c
John Long Britton Dukes s
Benny Callaway c
Darrell Collier DECEMBER 6 c
Jessica Hernandez Debbie Havens B
Tracy (Erwin) Terrill Johnny Johnson b]

Debbie Jean (Potter) Gosnell C

DECEMBER 3
Phillip Perry 
Frances Mote

Jeremy Box Katerina Ring
Bill Sipes Shawn Weathermon
Mary Frances Walker Christi Burrhus I
Dana Jean Dimitri Dana Miller wi
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